# Overview of the Teacher Licensure Program in Agricultural Education

## 2015-2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall Term</th>
<th>Winter Term</th>
<th>Spring Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 27 - September 25</td>
<td>September 28 - December 11</td>
<td>January 4 - March 21</td>
<td>March 28 - June 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State Fair Experience
Workshop Thursday afternoon of the first day of the FFA Division of the Fair. Student teachers go directly to their cooperating teaching sites to partake in teacher in-service activities. Student teach up until Friday Sept 25

### Fall Student Teaching Experience
Student teachers go through the FFA Division of fair – Monday |

### Teacher Education Coursework
Take fall coursework at OSU:  
AED 557 – Curriculum  
AED 553 – Applied Instructional Strategies  
AED 554 – Micro-teaching  
AED 555 – Laboratory Pedagogy  
AED 510 – Professional Internship and edTPA seminar

### Full Time Student Teaching
Experience begins at Student Teaching Center when your cooperating school begins after the holiday break. Winter student teaching goes through the Monday of the State FFA Convention. Enroll in winter coursework:  
AG 518 – Ext course in teacher education: Technical  
AED 509 – Practicum  
AED 510 – Professional internship  
AED 518 – Ext course in teacher education: Pedagogy  
AED 556 – Link Research, Teaching and Practice

### Teacher Education Coursework
Take spring coursework at OSU:  
AED 552 – Program Management  
AED 558 – Program Improvement  
AED 599 – Special Topics  
AED 501 – Research (optional: TCE 572 or TCE 549 or both)

### ORELA EAS, ORELA Civil Rights Exam and Finger-printing must be completed before Fall Experience

| Cut point: | Must have acceptable observations by cooperating teacher and university supervisor during fall student teaching experience to continue into fall term coursework |
| Cut point: | Must earn a B- or better in AED 553/554/557 and 555 to move into student teaching |
| Cut point: | Must earn a B- or better in AED 509/510/518/556 and AG 518 to continue into spring term coursework |

---

**This is the suggested course of study. If a separate modified program of study is on file with the Ag Ed office, you should follow your specific plan.**